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Vedzs 
(Virgie ziechley) 

Sok, years ago, whi'n I woe ::bran new :seems very young, I spent some months 
in the mountains of gintucky. Early every mornin4 I w.:nt ealklaie in thu mountains 
with en. elderly self-educoted, vrit pmetien1 lawyer. One of trio t.ingn I learned 
from him 'iriy ha a Lagn1 maxim. .L4e M=id Clot if the case cluld not b triad on the 
foots, At cruld be triel on the jury or the op-osing counsel. in a oense, this is • jaherant by-roduct of th testimony of some of the witnesses I reeom end ceiling. 
In establishing not only the invalidity of tAne Warren Report but bore, the official 
intention, drAsign, not to sdluee ,tile truth and to frame Oswsld, I think en inportant 
thtr 17  eltAbliche(] Ind the effect on the jury Ghoul, be positive. 

f)4a tr Liabvir's nestiar pa:ea:stances if, Lis deposing of ;Zia. Donald 
b,ker. I ear into thin iz 7EITIEI II (RP. 12-31) 

Thera ie no doubt in my mind that a) bullets beside the .ore tne caused 
Tegue's injury did miss and b) she in sans& those wto setusily sew this. 

I dimes to note tIlat when I was in nallse, 1 wrrRtr with 7tatt Eamon 
and ohn 3'llger on itvt-7 story Iolin was doing. In con-octton pith tbir. I tc 'et them 
to the spot f -dro WIT) PldrAdm rerorted 13 bullet hit the eldvollir. 3ohn nir4 
• nr rather Wt%.,:to,k 	Mack Stsr has, co4o very go- 	picture: of dzis. 
ArAtT, hne ooetacts. o prmiae6 me -pictures, but 1Pvo not yk:t gotten them. In the 
conretti-n in T,nich.1 rec.-mend Wrs. E1/4!kar, 1 oun sleo reccisannd 	7'. 
redge (7"  17, 57). Those people can antoblisih th:;t mete hot were fireel th.:xn the 
govornmant sekaolladged and thAt the covarnment lawr an,41 a,1Poided this, lbel end 
bein!,  en of:Int-11 lie, tba %arr.en 'deport. au.' tb4 faleit:; .7.1! lc'talrl':1 singulor guilt. 

Li,rbier we-  cc,  vt,rinxi 	oil tbc 	 pictur$, t%o ens he 
ae1ect,A1 ts show her tr on in which it 	not poicihle to sag rhet ehs %Ftscribed. 

If you ..re 1z:to:sated in 	eue,..t th-A the ,,,11Ba it of trials 
be es=red for tart aeoTda c. ri:peving ,w1m, Lt. 	bcprehod, ulmest immediately. A 
yc4.: sge 	pi:::4-Jn,111*.y J. i L pvdmili44. Luo t.ut pictures b.-, then Torl 	14e ilea 
• kept hie promith. 	 is :401-f, . 1.1w.N. -Jai'? two .:ifforent 
el-rv4In +no% courAlmS tau 	n7x;zilti versir.n). These ,Jho r i,s road stri7:es rare 
not ilentical, which con to 7:i2n, ntei.1 foe by 	xhowring - which hia ahor.; the 
bullet(o) hit, The street 	nt-4 neod.m7.'41no., As t_:%e :1(-12tif,c.. pictures Alt.w. 

There un6oLb",edly 1.4 47.tt thoL eDn 	Aleitad 	 lielnr, who was 
attar2irs .lent;, the street at thF1 mew,ut of the nileing. 


